
NORTH LUFFENHAM PARISH COUNCIL

Minutes of the meeting of the Parish Council held at the North Luffenham Community Centre at 7.30pm on Monday March 23rd 2015 

Present: Cllr Cade, (Chairman) Cllr Sewell (Vice-Chairman), Cllr Smith, Cllr Cummings, Cllr  Barnes and Cllr Ellis.
Also in attendance: Mr. I Ferguson, (Parish Clerk), Cty Cllr Miss Waller & Cty Cllr Bool

There were 6 members of the public present. The following issues were raised from the public area

New cricket nets.  Mrs Marson, the Welfare Officer of North Luffenham Cricket Club, read out a statement on behalf of the Club. She apologised on behalf of the Club for the concern caused and for not having sought prior permission for the erection of the new nets.  However the Junior section of the Club comprises some 50 children and the club had been concerned about the state of the previous nets. They took advice from Durrant Cricket who said that the existing nets were unsafe and did not conform to English Cricket Board (ECB) standards. Safety is paramount both for the protection of children and people using the Oval. The new nets are the smallest possible that conform to ECB guidelines. In response to questions Mrs Marson pointed out that the nets are a village facility that anyone can use. Mr Whittaker, the Club’s President, referred to a letter written to the PC on April 8th 2013 which referred to the possible need of new nets. The Clerk confirmed that this letter had been received and acknowledged but was in the context of indenting for s. 106 money not asking permission.

Traffic on Ketton Road.  Sue Ellis-Nixon, who lives at Foster’s Bridge  expressed concern about the increasing number of heavy goods vehicles using this road and in so doing damaging the grass verge outside the houses. She had approached RCC Highways Dept. but without success. It was agreed that this will be on the agenda for the next meeting and in the meantime the Clerk will write to Dave Brown of RCC re this. (action = Clerk).  

Top of Moor Lane  Cty Cllr Miss Waller said that there has been a problem at the top of Moor Lane which is being investigated by The Water Company.

As no further issues were raised by the public, the meeting proper then commenced.



ITEM
ACTION
1.	APOLOGIES
Received from Cllr Overington and Cllr Mrs Riordan
2.	DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Cllr Cade declared an interest in item 18 (new cricket nets) by virtue of being Chairman of North Luffenham Cricket Club










3.	MINUTES OF MEETING OF JANUARY 19th 2015 
These had been circulated to Councillors and were signed by the Chairman as being a true record.




4.	MATTERS ARISING
Speed limits.   Cllr Overington had circulated a note indicating that this issue is on hold at RCC but could be re-considered by Cabinet in May. Cty Cllr Bool supported the note but thought it may be June or July. 
3rd Notice Board.  The Clerk reported that this had now been built and he had taken delivery of the board and had also received an invoice for the agreed price of £480.  He had ascertained that it is not necessary to get planning permission to erect a notice board on the highway. However it is necessary to get a notice board licence from the highway authority. To get this we need to give details of the board’s construction and size and installation needs to be done by an approved contractor. The Clerk will process this. The Clerk had mentioned the proposed notice board to residents of the Coach House and they have no objection.












Clerk






5.	CORRESPONDENCE
·	Email from Colin Heasell re debris on Edith Weston Rd footpath (Jan 26) The Clerk contacted Highways dept and the footpath was cleared within 48 hours.
·	2 emails from Ben Eshelby dated 12/13 Feb re activity on walkway behind his house.  This concerned a barking dog and someone looking into his garden.  Mr Eshelby lives in Geoff Sewell Close (number unknown)   The Chair/Clerk offered to visit him to see the problem but Mr Eshelby has not replied
·	Email from Brett Culpin of RCC  (Feb 12) giving details of where Rutland Community infrastructure levy documents can be inspected.
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6.        6           FINANCE (GENERAL BUSINESS)
The Finance Report had been circulated with the agenda. However since then the Clerk had received an invoice for £480 from Mr Trevor Johnson re the new notice board (see item 4 above) and asked for that to be approved along with the other items. Approval was duly given 


7         PLANNING
Planning process.   Prior to the meeting Cllr Barnes circulated a planning process which was approved by those present.
Pollarding 10 Lime Trees at the Hall  - approved
Pollarding silver birch tree at Sunny Knoll Farm  -  approved
2 applications from “The Fox”.   (1) Change of use of outbuilding – no objection and (2) new 3-bed dwelling on the car park.  Cllr Smith had sought the views of neighbours re this who had no problem with the scheme and therefore there is no objection.
New property at rear of Stone Cottage.  The Planning committee had concerns re this in that (a) it is too big for the site, (b) there is little room for garaging/access and (c) that could impact on village traffic particularly at school times.  These concerns have been passed to RCC.  
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8	MILITARY WORKING DOGS
	It is proposed to increase the number of dogs at St George’s barracks from 64 to 326 by 2017.  It is anticipated that a formal planning application will be received very soon and Cllr Cummings has produced a report dated March 20th 2015 on how the Council might respond to the application. The report had been circulated prior to the meeting and was handed out to members of the public present.

Cllr Cummings highlighted two areas warranting particular attention when dealing with the application (1) the extent to which noise abatement measures are in place and (2) how noise will be attenuated from the temporary kennelling
However, if the dogs do not come to North Luffenham then the barracks would close.
It was agreed that Cllr Cummings report will be posted on the website
It was further agreed that when the application is received the Clerk will, as usual, pass it with celerity to Cllr Smith but they will, as a matter of urgency, set up an informal meeting of Councillors to look at the application. 

















Clerk


Clerk & Cllr Smith 



9         ANNUAL PARISH MEETING(APM)  – APRIL 20th 2015 

Prior to the meeting The Clerk had circulated a draft of The Chairman’s report for consideration by the PC.  As a result the PC suggested the following alterations
	Develop more the website section to show how this has progressed during the year

Add a paragraph on elections encouraging people to come forward to be on the PC
Enhance the final section to encourage residents to attend the APM

Cllr Cade and the Clerk will make these amendments so that the report can be house-dropped by Easter










Cllr Cade
Clerk
 
Clerk


10        BONFIRE NIGHT REVIEW
As requested at the previous meeting, Cllr Cummings had, prior to the meeting, circulated draft Terms of Reference for the Working Group from the new council who will be reviewing bonfire night.  At the first meeting of the new PC on May 18th a working group (with chair) will need to be appointed to take this forward. The ToR were agreed. Cllr Cummings needs to add a couple of points that had been suggested by Cllr Mrs Riordan and he will pass the final version to the Clerk for the May 18th meeting.






Cllr Cummings
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11        ORDINARY PARISH COUNCIL ELECTIONS
The Clerk outlined the salient dates for the forthcoming Parish Council elections
March 24  -  Notice of election posted on website and notice boards
By March 27 – election packs given to existing councillors by Clerk
4 pm April 9  -  deadline for nomination forms to be delivered by hand to    catmose
May 7 – polling day if election is contested (ie 9 or more candidates)
May 11 – current Councillors cease to hold office
It was agreed to add a paragraph on elections to the Chairman’s report (see no. 9 above)

12        VILLAGE BURIAL ARRANGEMENTS
        Following the previous meeting Cllr Barnes had formed a small Working Group to look at this issue.  The Group had concluded that there are 5 possible ways forward and Cllr Barnes will finalise his report and send it to the Clerk to circulate to all Cllrs so that it can be considered at the next meeting.



13       FLY POSTING
Cllr Barnes thought there there are too many posters etc appearing on telegraph poles or walls. The PC’s view is that it is mainly about a village event and as such there is no problem provided the poster is removed after the event is over. 

14        FOSTERS BRIDGE TO KETTON FOOTPATH
Sue Ellis-Nixon, who lives near the junction of A6121 and Ketton Rd had asked Cty Cllr Miss Waller to put this item on the agenda. Prior to the meeting the Clerk had circulated a note from Cty Cllr Miss Waller giving background to the request. The footpath would facilitate walking/cycling to the Ketton shop and children who may have admittance preference to Ketton school being able to walk/cycle. Mrs Ellis-Nixon, speaking from the Public area said she had been campaigning for this for some time.  Her main point is that the amount of traffic on A6121 is such that it is unsafe to cycle and the unevenness of the grass verge is such that it is not easy to walk and certainly not accessible for a mobility scooter. Cty Cllr Miss Waller said that Ketton PC have concerns about the amount of traffic generated by the Friends meeting house.  It was AGREED that the Clerk will write to Dave Brown re this.

15        MOOR LANE CLOSURE
Cty Cllr Miss Waller said that some time ago a South Luffenham Parish Councillor had asked for the closure of Moor Lane. The councillor did a survey of North Luffenham and South Luffenham parents at North Luffenham school. Cty Cllr Miss Waller circulated the results which did not support the closure.  The Clerk was asked to include this topic on the APM agenda. 

For items 16, 17, 18 & 19 the Parish Council is acting as Trustee for the Oval recreation ground and the Field Gardens

16        FINANCE REPORT (TRUST)
             The report had been circulated prior to the meeting and was accepted. The 
             Clerk said that he had that day been notified that a dividend of £750 had 
             Been credited to the HSBC Money Manager account.

17        OVAL RULES REVIEW
             Cllr Ellis reported that he had met with Cllr Mrs Riordan and Cllr 
              Overington and they had produced a report which will be circulated
              Electronically after the meeting
18        OVAL REPORT
	New Cricket nets (NOTE – due to the interest declared by Cllr Cade under item 2 above this item was chaired by the Vice-Chairman Cllr Sewell).  The erection of the new larger cricket nets on the Oval had caused disquiet among both councillors and the public. The Clerk read out two letters of complaint one from Sylvia Lawson and one jointly from Helen Ellis, Evelyn Pickard and Vivienne Overington.  Cllr Cummings proposed that a meeting between councillors and representatives of the cricket club should be arranged as soon as possible and that at that meeting we should have Cllr Mrs Riordan’s helpful note of March 15th to hand. It was agreed that the meeting would be at 5-30 pm on Monday March 30th in the cricket pavilion. Cllr Sewell will consult with Cllrs Overington and Mrs Riordan to draw up terms of reference for the meeting and then have them circulated to Parish Councillors and the cricket club. 
	Grass cutting.  The Clerk reported that the first cut by the new contractor, Mow-all will be done w/c March 23rd.
	Walls   No further progress
	Trees    The Clerk reported that Hill-Fort tree care are due to start work on the Urgent/P1 trees w/c March 23rd.
	Grant for play area   It was agreed that this should be carried forward to the new Council. Cllr Cummings thought that that should include a long term plan for the development of the Oval
	Soil/grass seed  Cllr Cade requested the authority to spend up to £100 on soil and grass seed gor the Oval. This was granted.

19          FIELD GARDEN REPORT
	Allotments  The Clerk reported that of the 47 allotments 41 are paid up, 5 we await money and 1 is not in use.
	Walkway   Cllr Cade reported that the trees are doing well but one or two may need replacing.  We will shortly need to establish the route of the path after consultation with neighbouring houseowners.


20          OTHER BUSINESS
          Cllr Cummings announced that he personally plans to hold a village event on Saturday June 20th 2015 to mark the 200th anniversary of the battle of Waterloo. The event will be held on the green area next to the church.

21          NEXT MEETINGS
              Monday April 20th – Annual Parish meeting
               Monday May 18th -  Annual Parish Council meeting


As this is the last meeting of this Council, the Chairman thanked our 2 County Councillors, all Parish Councillors and the Clerk for their hard work and contribution over the last 4 years.

There being no further business the meeting closed at 9-35 pm.



Signed  ___________________________  Chairman      Date  ____________
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FINANCE REPORT - Positions at March 11th 2015  – Parish Council Account

Monies paid since last meeting
A
Tim Smith (defibrillator pads)
£53-00
 B
E.ON (lamp repair)
   £115-20
		

Account balances 

a
HSBC Community a/c
£7,233-59
b
HSBC Money Manager a/c
£7,390-06
		
To be paid before the next meeting
Trevor Johnson  -  notice board						         £480-00
Neil Atkins (bins)  -  pay due March 31st 2015				           £75-00 
Ian Ferguson  -  salary due March 31st 2015					         £825-47
Ian Ferguson  -  expenses due March 31st 2015      				           £80-56	

FINANCE REPORT  -  Positions at March 11th 2015   -  Trust Accounts

Monies paid since last meeting
Severn-Trent water								£50-25

Account balances
FG/Oval trust dividend account						£   9538-37
FG/Oval trust current account							£   1955-93

To be paid before the next meeting
none

